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THE engravingof the copper-plates
for the elephantfolio editionof the 'Birdsof America'occupied
thetimebetween1827and
1838 when the 435 plateswere completed.These plateswere
afterwards

sent to America

and stored in a warehouse in New York

City. In 1845 many of theseplateswere seriouslydamagedby
fire. In a letterfromSpencer
F. Bairdto Audubon,datedCarlisle,
Penn.,August4, 1845,he writes: "It is with the sincerest
regret
that I seeby the papersthat your copper-plates
wereinjuredor
perhaps
ruinedbyfirewhichoccurred
a fewweeksago."
Miss M.

R. Audubon

informs me that in 1851-52

when her

grandfather'snew housewas built, a fire-proofvault, detached
from the other buildings.was put up for them, and there they
remaineduntil the dea*'..of her fatherin 1862,whentheyweresold.
Under date of February10, 1908,Miss GraceH. Dodgewrites
me that the plateswerestoredin the warehouse
of Phelps,Dodge
andCompany,New York, about1865,andat thattimeherfather,
the late William E. Dodge,had themsortedand presented
a number of thosethat werein the beststateof preservation
to several
?olleges,
museums,
h'iendsand membersof his family.
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The probabilities
arethatthemajorityof theplateswereshipped
from the New York warehouse
to the AnsoniaBrassand Copper
Company,Ansonia,Conn.,of which companyMr. Dodgewas
president,and I am indebtedto 5It. CharlesA. Cowles,Ansonia,
for a mostinteresting
accountof how he wasthe meansof saving
severalof theseplatesfrom beingthrowninto the smeltingfurnace
•nd convertedinto copperbars. I quotefrom Mr. Cowlesletter
of _March7, 1907: "The storyof the savingof theseplatesfrom a
smeltingfurnacewill probablyinterestyou. Sometime aboutthe
year 1873,therewasfounda numberof the Auduboncopper-plates
amongthe scrapcoppersentto the refineryof the AnsoniaBrass
& Copper Company,at Ansonia,Conn., to be convertedinto
copperbars. I am of the opinionthat the numberincludedthe
completeset of platesengravedby RobertHayell for the 'Birds
of America.'

"At that time I wasaboutfourteenyearsold. I was beginning
the study of taxidermy,and was naturally deeplyinterestedin
birds. I happenedto be at the refinerywatchingthe processof
loadingone of the furnaces,and noticedon one of the sheetsof
copperthat a man x•'asthrowinginto the furnace,what appeared
to me to be a pictureof a bird'sfoot. I tookthe platefrom him,
cleanedit with acid, and thereupondiscovered
the engraving,
or
as I termedit, the picture,of a bird (PlateCVI, BlackVulture).
I made an immediatebut unsuccessful
requestto the foremanof
the furnacenot to melt the plates; and then I appealedto the
superintendent,
but withoutavail. I next broughtthe matter to
the generalmanagerof the concern,my father, from whom I receivedno encouragement.This sort of treatmentwas evidently
what I needed, for I hastenedback to the works in a state of mind

sodetermined
that I succeeded
in havingall of the platesthat had
not beenmeltedremovedto a placeof safety. This occurredin
the springof the year; and the platesremainedundisturbed
until
the annualinventorywastakenthe firstof the followingyear• At
that time the questionof the disposition
of the plateswasbrought
up. I appealedto my motherand interested
her to suchan extent
that shedroveto the factoryand lookedat oneof the plates. She
of courserecognized
that they wereAudubonplates; and instructionswere givenby my father to keep them intact. The plates
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were subsequently
submittedto a treatmentwhich removedall
oxidationand then taken to the main officeof the company,and,
to the bestof my recollection,distributedas follows: Mr. Win. E.
Dodge, presidentof the company,had a few plates sent to the
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,New York City, and a few
platesto the SmithsonlanInstitution,Washington,D.C., and I
think he retained one or two for himself. The remainder of •hem,

with the exceptionof two, my father kept; and they have since
come into my possession
by purchasefrom the estate. The two
platesjust exceptedwere Nos. 22 and 82 and they particularly
struckmy fancy,somuchsothat whenthe plateswerefirst discoveredI managedto securethem on the quiet,cleanedthemmyself
and hid them; and whenthe platesweredistributedno oneknew
of the existence
of thesetwo and they later becamemy property.
"I havesenttwo platesto Miss M. R. Audubon; and thereare
two othersthat I think I couldlocate. This will makenineplates
that I knowof, besides
the platesin the museruns
previously
menrionedand thosethat may be in the possession
of the heirsof Mr.
Win. E. Dodge.
"Someof the platesin my possession
are in verymuchbettercondition than the restof them; and I haveno doubtbut what good
imprintscouldbe obtainedif it wasthoughtdesirableto usethem
for that purpose."
A numberof the plateswereunquestionably
soldfromNew York
beforetheywereshippedto Ansonia,asMr. JohnH. Sage,Portland,
Conn.,informsme that two in hispossession
werepresented
to him
in 1893 by Mr. ThomasR. Pickering,presidentof thePickering
Go•-ernorCompanyof Portland,who purehascd
them with others,
someyearsbeforethat date,for old metalin a junk shopin New
York City. All of theseplateswerescratched
andbent,butheput
thosepresentedto Mr. Sageand two othersto the WesleyanUniversity,Middletown,Conn.,in asgoodconditionas possible. Such
as wereutterlyruined,weremeltedup in the works.
In the 'ForestandStream'of September
12, 1896,is thefollowing
note on the copper-plates.
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"Audubon'sPlatessoldfor Junk.
Boston, Sept. 4, 1896.

"E•)•TORFOREST
AN•)STREAM
:-- I noticein your last issueyou announce
you propose to publish for the benefit of 'Forest and Stream' readers

someof the Audubonpictures,and it remindsme that over twenty-five
years agoour househad sent them from New York six of the original copper
plates of Audubon's birds as sample of the lot, which were to be sold for
old metal. They werein very goodcondition,and by a very little retouch-

ing couldhave beenusedagain. We thoughtit a shameto destroythem
and tried to get some of our Boston publishersto purchasethem for
legitimate use, but failed in so doing. James R. Osgood• almost was
persuaded,but we finally sent them back to New York, as we would not
consent to be instrumental

in their final destruction.

Whatever

became

of them eventually I never heard, or if I did have forgotten.

"I rememberone of the sampleplateswe had was the bald eagle,and
I managedto take a hand-rubbedcopy from it. Theseplates were the
Elephant Edition. I think our correspondents
in New York at the time,
of which there is one still living, might rememberwhere they went to, for
the senior took the same views of our house and thought it vandalism

to destroythem: but as there were severaltons in all, their value then for
old metal, copperbeingsohigh in price, amountedto a goodsum.
"REz•mZ•OLDS
[E. R. S•ATT•CK]."

ASa matterof recordof thepresentrestingplaceof suchof these
platesasI havebeenableto locate,I appendthefollowinglist. In
additionto thesethirty-seven
plates,Mr. Cowleshasrecordof two
whichhe hopesto locate.
Plate.

Canada

Goose.

CCLI.

Present

location.

American Museum of Natural

History, New York.
Hutchins's
Mallard.

Goose.

CCLXXVII.
CCXXI.

"

Wild Turkey, female and
young.

VI.

"

Great Northern
Loon.

CCCVI.

"

Diver or

Snowy Owl.

CXXI.

"

Hawk Owl.
Louisiana Hawk.

CCCLXXVIII.
CCCXCII.

"
"

Sooty Albatross.

CCCCVII.

"

James Ripley Osgood,publisher, born Feb. 22, 1836, died May 18, 1892.
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Plate.

Present locatwn.

Rough-leggedFalcon.

CCCCXXII.

Raven.

CI.

"

LVI.

"

ßCCCCXVII.

"

Red-shouldered

Hawk.

PrincetonUniversity, Princeton, N.J.

Three-toed Woodpecker
(banded)
Canadian

"

Phillips's
Maria's

"

Harris's

"

Audubon's
"
American Scorer Duck.

CCCCVIII.

Charles A. Cowles, Ansonia,
Conn.

Black Vulture.
Marsh Hawk.

CCXCI.
CXCVI.
CVI.
CCCLVI.

Snow Goose.

CCCLXXXI.

Great White Heron.
American Robin.

CCLXXXI.

Chuck-wills-widow.

LII.

"

Virginia Partridge.

LXXVI.

"

Great Blue Heron.
Scarlet Ibis.

CCXI.

"

CCCXCVII.
CCXXVI.

"
"

Herring Gull.
Labrador

Falcon.

"
"
"
"

'

Miss M. R. Audubon, Salem,
N.Y.

WhoopingCrane.
Trudeau's Tern. }
HaveiFs Tern. •

CXXXI.

CCCCIX.

Common Tern.

CCCIX.

Arctic Jager.

CCLXVII.

"

Smithsonian
Institution,
Washington,D.C.

Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn.
"

John H.

Sage, Portland,

Conn.

Ruby-throated Hummingbird.

XLVII.

Wild Turkey, male.
I.
Blue Bird.

CXIII.

Cowpen Bird.

CCXII.

Double-crested Cormorant.

CCLVII.

Pomarine Jager.

CCLIII.

"

Miss Grace H. Dodge, New
York City.
"
"

Rev. D. Stuart Dodge, Simsbury, Conn.
Cleveland H. Dodge, New
York City.

Night Heron.

CCXXXVI.

"

Brant

CCCXCI.

Mrs. William Church Osborn,

Goose.

New York City.
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I wishto expressmy sincerethanksto thosewho haverendered
me assistance
in securinginformationon this interestingsubject.
II.
ROBERT HAVELL.

Robert Hayell was born in Reading,Berkshire,England,
November 25, 1793. He was in businesswith his father Daniel

Hayell until 1828whenthe partnershipwas dissolved.It was at
aboutthistimewhenAudubontransferred
the workof theengraving and coloringof hisplatesof the 'Birds of America'from W. H.
Lizars,whohad alreadyissuedthe firstten, to Hayell. His place
of business
waslocatedat 77 OxfordSt., London,opposite
the
Pantheon,and knownas the Zo61ogical
Gallery,and it was here
that the greatwork was carriedon and completed.Besidesthe
business
of engraving
andthepublishing
of worksof art, an agency
wasformedfor the saleof specimens
and otherobjectsconnected
with natural history. A generalbusiness
was alsodonein watercolor paints, brushes,crayons,albums, books, etc. In 1812,
father and sonpublisheda seriesof 'Picturesque
Viewson the
River Thames'engraved
by themin aquatintfrom drawingsby
Robert'scousin,William H. Hayell, who had a reputationas a
painter in water-colors.
Here he remaineduntil September,1839, when he came to
Americawith his wife and daughter. Under date of March 9,
1906, his daughter,Mrs. Amelia J. Lockwood• of New York,
wroteme that theysailedin the ship'Wellington'andupontheir
arrivaltraveledup the HudsonRiver to West Pointand othertowns,
returningaftera few weeksand visitedat •Ir. Audubon's,whohad
also returned to America and was residingin White St., New
York. After residingin Brooklyn,N.Y., for two years,in 1841
Hayellpurchased
a homein SingSing(nowOssining),a beautiful
spotcommanding
a fine view of the HudsonRiver and Palisades,
and named it 'Rocky Mount.' There he remaineduntil 1857,

whenhe purchased
land and built anotherhomeat Tarrytown,
• Amelia Jane Lockwood, born 1826, died New York City April 6, 1907; widow of
the late Brig. Gen. Munson Ingersoll Lockwood, Commander of 'The Lockwood
Light Guard of Ossining.'
Robert Hayell has a sister, Miss Marion Elington Havell, now living in New
York City.
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N.Y., remainingthereuntil his deathNovember11, 1878,in'his
eighty-fifthyear,and wasburiedin SleepyHollow Cemeterywith
his wife, who died July 10, 1878. Their first boy was named
Audubon,and the naturaliststoodgod-father,holdingthe child
whilebeingbaptised,
in St. Jameschurch,London. This boydied
two yearslater.
After comingto America,Hayelldevotedmuchtimeto painting
in oilsanda shorttime beforehis deathgavean exhibitionandsale
at hishome,of someseventy-five
paintings
representing
landscapes,
panoramaviewsand ornithologicalsubjects. The titles of some
of these were 'Sun Set on the Hudson,' 'Life and Death of the

Pines'(a forestscenein Canada;theoldpinesdeadandtheyoung
pinesspringingup .amid their graves),'Indians gatheringWild
Rice,' panoramaviews of 'East River' and 'Niagara,' 'Hawk
attackingMallard Ducks,' 'Death of the Warrior' (White-headed
Eagledying,and Canvasback
Duckstryingtoprotecttheiryoung),
'Carolina Doves courting.' Not long since some of Havell's
paintingswerestill in possession
of hisgrandson,
whoalsohasthe
silverloving-cup
which Audubonpresentedto his friendand engraveron the completion
of the secondvolv.
me. On this cup is
engraved,"To RobertHayell,from hisfriend J. J. A. 1834."

Havell'sskill and patienceduringthe elevenyearswhich the
publishingof this magnificentwork occupied,won for 'him the
reputationhe sojustlydeserved.Prof. JohnWilson• (Christopher
North) in his reviewof the work in Blaekwood's
'Edinburgh
Magazine, Vol. XXX, 1831,says: "Mr. Havell is an engraverof
greatmerit,andhisskill hasfoundnobleemployment
in perpetuating the creations,for they are all full of imaginations,
of the
'AmericanWoodsman.' We haveheardsomeof ourbestengravers
speakin the highesttermsof the execution
of the platesthat have
appearedsincethework cameinto thehandsof Mr. Hayell. Audubon first employedMr. Lizars of Edinburgh; but that admirable
artisthimselfrecommended
his friendto get the work executed
in
Londonthatit mighthavetheadvantage
of hisownpersonal
superintendenee
duringthe firstyearsof itsprogress."
As it requiredoverseventy-six
thousand
platesfor the onehun• Prof. John Wilson, born Paisley, May 18, 1785; died Edinburgh, April 3, 1854.

Frequent contribulor to Blackwood's Magazine for many years from 1817.
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dred and seventy-five
copiest which are supposed
to have been
published,
it is saidthat Hayellwasrequiredto employtheservices
of over fifty persons. Notwithstanding
the time and care which
the engravermust have devotedto this mammothundertaking,
were it not for the constant and careful attention of Audubon

in

watchingall detailsastheplateswereexecuted,
theworkwouldnot
havethe greatreputationwhichit nowbears.
Mr. Havellbroughtto Americaa copyof the 'Birdsof America,'
and it is said that everyplate was carefullyselectedby himself.
It remainedin thefamilymanyyearsandwasfinallysoldto Francis
and Company,booksellers,
New York. It was afterwardspurchased
by Dr. GutdonW. Russell,Hartford,Conn.,whopresented
it to the libraryof Trinity CollegeJulyt0, 1900,after it had been
in his possession
for sometwentyyears.
I am muchindebtedto Mr. RobertHayellLockwood,
grandson
of the engraver,for presenting
me with the followinghithertounpublishedletter,Audubonto Havell. It waswrittensevenmonths
prior to Hayell closingup his business
and sailingfor America
with his family.
Audubor•

to t-Iavell.

Edinburgh,Feb. 20th,Monday,1839.
My dearMr. Hayell
I perceiveby the dateof yourletterof the 16thinstantthat you
musthavebeensomedaysbeyondmy expectations,
in thereceiving
of my parcelto you,andthat on that accountmy letterof Saturday
lastcrossed
yoursof the samedate. I thankyoufor whatyousay
as regardsthe balancein my favorat Wrightand Co.
Does Henry sall from LondonDocksor from Portsmouth?
and
praywhatis the nameof the Captainof the 'Wellington'? I do
notprecisely
understand
whatyoumeanby theloose
setswhichyou
desireto knowhowtheyshouldbe packed? let me hearwhat they
are and how manyof themby returnof mail. The five perfect
x I have record of the present resting place of seventy-five copies •wned in this
country.
With the exception of a very few sets, they are complete and in good condition.
A set in the library of the Mechanics-Mercantile Institute, San Francisco,
Cal., which had been there for some thirty years, and another set in the San Francisco Art Association, presented in 1894 by Mr. Edward F. Searles, Methuen, Mass.,
were both destroyed by the disastrous earthquake and fire which visited that city
April 18, 1906.
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setsI think mightall go into onecase,tinnedas Usualand insured
of courseto the full amount of their value, as well as all others and

to whichI prayyouto attendasif foryourownself. It isimpossible
for me to go to Londonat present,and indeedI cannotexactlytell
whenI will, and I trust to youentirelyfor the seeingthat all the
volumesare fair andgoodandpassedthroughyourowninspection
of thembeforetheyare packed. No volumesof Biographies
must
be put in the sameboxes.
Whenyouhavedisposed
of yourbusiness,
what will youdo with
what you may have on hand belongingto us? This requiresan
answerfrom you at once. You have a greatnumberof volumes
of Biographies,
Pictures&c. &c., a regularlist of whichyouought
to sendme. I cannotyet say when the 5th vol. of Biographies
will be finished,but will let youknowas soonas I can. I received
yesterdaymorninga letter from a gentlemanwho hasprocureda
copyof the work throughMr. Eame the bookseller,he saysthat
hehascalleduponyouto saythathe hasmissingoneplateandbegs
to have a copyof the plate struckand remittedto Mr. Eame who
will pay you whateverpricethe extratroubleon this accountmay
a.mount
to, but he doesnot saywhatplateit is, and I thereforsupposethat you do? If so as he is the brother-in-lawof Mr. Walker

of Ravensfield
Park, oneof our goodsubscribers
I wouldsaydo it
for him! My wife begsof you to saveall the looseprintswhich
werereturnedto youby our sonVictor,as well as any otherswhatever,perhapsamongthemyou mightfind oneto sendMr. Eame's
subscriber ?

On the 4th of this monththe 'Great Western'• wasnearlyhalf
way acrossthe Atlantic!! Sir William Jardine2 has publisheda
x "At a meeting of the Directors of the Great Western R.ailway, Oct., 1835, one
of the party spoke of the enormous length, as it then appeared, of the proposed
railway from London to Bristol, Mr. Brunel exclaimed, 'why not make it longer,
and have a steamboat to go from Bristol to New York, and call it the ' Great West-

ern'?".

The suggestionwas evidently receivedwith favor, for on July 19, 1837,

the 'Great Western,' a steamship of 1340 tons and 236 feet in length, was launched
and on April 8, 1838, she sailed on her maiden voyage, under command of Lieut.
James Hosken, R.. N., and reached New York on the 23rd inst. She was regarded
as a nautical novelty and remained in commission for eighteen years.
z Sir William Jardine, born Edinburgh, Feb. 23, 1800; died Sandown, Isle of Wight,
Nov. 21, 1874. Editor of two editions of Wilson's 'American Ornithology' 1832-34.

Co-author, at the age of 25 years, with Prideaux John Selby, ' Illustrations of Ornithology,' 1830. Editor 'Naturalists Library,' 40 volumes, 1833-45, of which he

wrote 1.• volrunes. He was keenly addictedto fieldsportsand a masterof the rod
and the gun.
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capitalreviewof the work! What a strangeworldwe do learnin!
Be sureto let me know aboutthe originaldrawingsat Henw's,
if he has finishedthem,wherethey are &c. &c. We all remain
as usualwith kind goodwishesto youall,
Your

friend
John J. Audubon.
6 Alva St.

[Superscribed]
RobertHayell Esq.
Engraver.
77 Oxford St.
London.
III.

WILLIAM

HoME

LIzAI•S.

William Home Lizars,the engraverof the first ten platesof the
'Birds of America,'wasborn about1787and diedat Edinburgh
March 30, 1859. His fatherwasan artist,publisherand engraver
of someinctit,andseveralof hispaintingsare stillin the National
Gallery of Scotland. After his father'sdeath in 1812, Willlain
carriedon the business
of engravingand copper-plate
printingto
supporthismotherandfamily.
He learnedthe art of engravingfromhis fatherto whomhe was
at first apprenticed,
and later studiedengravingat the Trustees
Academyat Edinburgh. He executed
numerous
platesof Scottish
sceneryfor variouspublications,
and in 1822madeninnyanatomical platesfor his brotherJohn,whohad acquireda reputationin
that branchof study,but William madehis mark as an engraver
by his 'ScotchWedding'and 'Reading the Will,' whichwere
exhibitedat the Royal Academyin 1812. Later a co-partnership
was formed with his brother Daniel under the firIn name of D. and

W. H. Lizars, the business
beingconfinedto the engravingand
printing,aswellas thesellingof books. I am undermanyobligationsto Mr. A. L. Wilkinson,Windsor,Ontario,for copiesof three
lettersnow in his possession,
whichwere written by Audubonto
hisgrandfather,
DanielLizars,brotherandpartnerof theengraver.
On the 27th of October,1827, Audubonhad engagedhim to act
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ashis agentin a certainterritoW. Theselettersreferto the selling
of the parts as issuedand the collectingof accounts
from subscribers,and alsodwell in a measureon the difficultywhichAudu-

bonwasexperiencing
in receiving
response
to hi• communications.
In the ' Journals' we see that Audubon at that time was intimate

with the familiesand acceptedthe hospitalityof both brothers,
and Mr.

Wilkinson writes me that he well remembers his mother

tellinghim that Audubonstaidat hisgrandfather's
housefor weeks
at a time. Sir William Jardine, so prominentin ornithology,
marriedin 1820JaneHome Lizars,sisterof the engraver,for his
first wife.
Aud•tbo•t to Lizars.

Daniel Lizars, Esq.,
Book Seller

5 St. David Street- Edinburgh.

Liverpool,6th Dec., 1827.
My dear Sir:
I havebeenheretwo weekstodayand wouldhavewroteto you
long since; but on my arrival at ManchesterI receiveda large
parcelof Lettersfrmnmy wife,sayingthat shehad relinquished
the
Crossingof the Ariantiefor thiswinterthat hassoannoyedme and
loweredmy spiritsthat I reallyhavehad no wishto write to any
one. I hopeyou are well and all the family. I receiveda lettef
from Mr. Havell sayingthat the Nmnbersand Printsto complete
your setshad beenforwardedyou. I hopeyou havesuppliedthe
GlasgowMuseumand the Revd. Mr. Craig. I will not ask if
you have any new namesfor me as I might be disappointed
were
I to expectan affirmativeanswer. Pleasewriteto me herecareof
Messrs.Rathbone & Brothersand let me know what success
you
havehad in collecting;and if any moneyof mine is in yourhands
pleaseforwardme. I will go from this to Derby and afterwards
to Bristoland will acquaintyou with my success.I have nine
morenamessinceI left you. If you seeSir Win. Jardinetell him
that CharlesBonapartehas left the U.S. for ever and is goneto
resideat Florencein Italy. Pray tell your brotherW. H. that I
will write to him the moment I reach London and wish him and
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hisgoodwifeWell and Happy. I havewroteto Mr. Havellto send
you a No. 5 whichI wishyou to sendto Professor
Wilsonor indeed
a wholeset,to enablehim to write the noticehe haspromisedme
for the 1st of next month.

With sinceregood wishes
I am yours ever and sincerely
John J. Audubon.

Daniel Lizars, Esq.,
Book Seller

o St. David Street--Edinburgh.
London,January21st, 1828.
My dearSir:
My surpriseat not hearingfrom you is extreme,I hopeyou are
not unwell or that any misfortunes
have befallenyour family or
your own concerns. When I write to any oneI expectan answer
but •vhen I write to a man whom I esteem and to whom I entrust

a portionof my business,
I feel miserableuntil I hear from him.
This is the third time sincemy leavingEdinburghthat I have
addressed
youand I nowdo begthat you will answerme by return
of Postand attendto my injunctionsdetailedin my formerletters.
I am extremelydesirousto closemy business
for 1827and cannot
do so withoutreceivingyour % and fi•e moneydue by my subscribers. Pray answerme and believeme in greathasteYours
Truly and Sincerel•,
John J. Audubon.
95 Great Russel Street

BedfordSquare.

Daniel Lizars, Esq.,
Book Seller

5 St. David Street--Edinburgh•
London,January22nd, 182¾.
My dear Sir:
I have just time to say that a fortunatedemandof my work
makesme requestof you to forwardme as soonas possibleafter
receivingthis all the setsof 5 numberswhichyou have on hand
keepingonly onefull set to show.-- The daysare now soshortand
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Birdsof Central
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sodark herethat the coloringcannotgo on fast enoughfor me.If I mistakenot youcansendme six full setsof 5 numbers
-- and
shouldyounot havereceivedbackthe setsintendedfor Dr. Meckle~
ham who is no longeron my list of subscribers- sendfor it and
keepthat oneon hand. You may havethemall put in oneof the
Boxessentyou by Hayell. My list of subscribers
for yourDistrict
amountsnowto Eighteen,six that you will sendand onecopyfor
you to showmake Twenty-five. I am extremelyanxiousto hear
from you. This will be the 4th letter that I have wrote to you
withouta wordof yours-- in greathaste
Yours Sincerely
John J. Audubon.

95 Great RussellStreet,

BedfordSquare.

SOME

A List oP T•r

BIRDS

OF CENTRAL

ALABAMA.

BIRDS OBSERVED
PROM•IARCH 7 To JUNE 9, IN POR-

TIONS OP COOSA,CLAY AND TALLEDEGACOUNTIES,ALABAMA
BY

ARETAS

A.

SAUNDERS.

SINCEour knowledge
of the birdsof Alabamais incomplete,
and sincefew locallistshaveeverbeenpublishedfrom this State,
it wasthoughtthat the following
wouldbe worthyof publication,
althoughthe observations
coverbut a smallareaof countryand a
shortperiodof time.
The areacovered,
consisting
roughlyof about100squaremiles,
lies principallyin the northwestern
part of CoosaCounty,but
includesalsothe southwestern
cornerof Clay County,at Hollins.
Besides
this,threedays,April 14-16,werespentat Sylacauga,
in

the southern
part of TalladegaCounty. Our camp,aboutwhich
the greaterpart of the observations
weremade,wassituatedone
mileeastof Woodbine,
a smallportablelurebering
townwhichis
movedaboutfollowingthesupplyof timber,but wasthensituated
in CoosaCounty,four milesto the westof Weogufka.Though

